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1 Introduction

1. The Australian Human Rights Commission welcomes the opportunity to submit this Independent Interim Report on Australia’s Implementation of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) to the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women (the Committee).

2. In July 2010 the Committee requested that the Australian Government provide, within two years, written information on the steps undertaken to implement the recommendations contained in paragraphs 29 and 41 of its Concluding Observations.¹

Para 29: The Committee encourages the State party to continue its efforts to tackle the persistent problem of violence against women and urges the State party to adopt national legislation and adopt, implement and adequately fund as a matter of urgency the National Action Plan to Reduce Violence against Women and Their Children, including a mechanism for independent monitoring. The Committee further recommends that the State party develop strategies to prevent homelessness resulting from domestic violence and ensure that women who are victims of domestic and family violence and their children are provided with appropriate ongoing accommodation and integrated support. The Committee recommends that the State party take appropriate measures, including specific legislative measures criminalizing acts of domestic violence, prosecute acts of domestic violence and punish the perpetrators of such acts. The Committee requests the State party to include under the Committee’s follow-up procedure referred to in paragraph 50 of the present concluding observations available information on the number and nature of reported cases of domestic violence, on the conviction and the sanctions imposed on perpetrators, as well as any assistance and rehabilitation measures provided to victims of domestic violence.

Para 41: The Committee reiterates its previous recommendation that the State party adopt and implement targeted measures, including temporary special measures in accordance with article 4, paragraph 1, of the Convention and the Committee’s general recommendation No. 25, to improve indigenous women’s enjoyment of their human rights in all sectors, taking into account their linguistic and cultural interests. It urges the State party to implement specific strategies within the national plan to address violence against Aboriginal and Torres Straits Islander women, including funding culturally appropriate indigenous women’s legal services in urban, rural and remote areas of Australia. It recommends that the State party pay particular attention to ensuring access to quality education, including post-graduate education, vocational training, adequate health and social services, legal literacy and access to justice.

3. This Independent Report updates the Committee on the implementation of recommendations in paragraph 29 on measures to address violence against women and paragraph 41 on measures to improve Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s enjoyment of their human rights.

2 Recommendations

In relation to the *National Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and Their Children 2010-2022* (National Plan), the Australian Government:

- in conjunction with each state and territory, share their progress on development of the first three-yearly National Plan Implementation Plan (Implementation Plan), and jurisdictional Implementation Plans;

- ensure that adequate and sustainable Commonwealth funding is in place to support coordinated and strategic implementation of the National Plan across jurisdictions and sectors;

- undertake an inclusive implementation of the National Plan that, in consultation with the sectors and communities, accommodates women’s needs and includes specific programs and services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women, women with disability, migrant and refugee women, women of diverse sex, sexuality and/or gender, and older women;

- ensure under the Implementation Plan both prevention programs and critical response services are implemented and funded;

- publish disaggregated data that includes information on the number and nature of reported cases of domestic violence, action taken against perpetrators, and assistance provided to women experiencing violence;

- share progress on the development of the Centre for Excellence and the development of a national data collection and reporting framework, including funding committed to these initiatives;

- establish and fund an independent monitoring and evaluation mechanism for the National Plan.

In relation to domestic and family violence, the Australian Government:

- amend the *Fair Work Act 2009* (Cth) (Fair Work Act) National Employment Standards (NES) to provide for paid domestic and family violence leave;

- extend section 65 of the Fair Work Act to provide a right to request flexible working arrangements to employees affected by domestic or family violence;

- include prohibition of discrimination on the ground of domestic and family violence in the consolidated Commonwealth equality law;

- act with due diligence in preventing and responding to acts of violence against women including: protecting women and children from violence; providing safe accommodation; and investigating and punishing acts of gender-based violence;

- increase access to culturally specific services, including specialist legal services, for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women who experience domestic or family violence.
In relation to violence against women with disability, that the Australian Government:

- implement the Committee’s recommendation to undertake a comprehensive assessment of the situation of women with disability, including their experiences of violence including in institutions and supported accommodation;\(^2\)
- implement the National Plan in a way that is inclusive of the broader range of relationships and recognises the various forms of violence that women with disability experience, including their experiences of violence in institutional settings;
- prohibit the non-therapeutic sterilisation of women and girls with disability, and ensure that mechanisms are in place to provide adequate protection from such sterilisations;

In relation to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s human rights, that the Australian Government:

- commit to ongoing funding arrangements to ensure the sustainability of the National Congress of Australia’s First Peoples (National Congress) and continued funding for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s leadership programs;
- ensure that consultation and engagement with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women takes place in relation to all measures and decisions that affect Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women.

3 **Violence against women**

5. Since the Committee’s Concluding Observations in 2010, the Australian Government has taken significant positive steps to reduce violence against women. The most significant of these steps are the launch of the *National Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and Their Children 2010-2022* and the *Australian National Action Plan on Women, Peace and Security 2012-2018* (Action Plan on Women, Peace and Security).\(^3\)

6. The key issues discussed in this section include:

- The National Plan
- Domestic and family violence
- Sexual harassment
- Violence against Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women
- Violence against women with disabilities
- UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women’s study tour, April 2012
3.1 **National Plan**

7. In March 2011, Australia adopted the National Plan as its primary policy on sexual assault and domestic and family violence. The National Plan aims to: reduce violence against women and their children; improve how government works together to reduce such violence; increase support for women and children; and create innovative and targeted ways to bring about change.

8. The National Plan identifies six national outcomes for all governments to deliver during the life of the Plan: (1) communities are safe and free from violence; (2) relationships are respectful; (3) Indigenous communities are strengthened; (4) services meet the needs of women and children experiencing violence; (5) justice responses are effective; and (6) perpetrators stop their violence and are held to account.

9. The implementation of the Government’s National Plan is based on a series of four three-yearly implementation plans, constituting a federal implementation plan and state and territory government implementation plans.

10. A National Plan Implementation Panel, consisting of government and NGO representatives, was established in 2011 to advise Ministers on the development and implementation of the National Plan.

11. The National Plan states that its implementation will be measured against high level performance indicators as well as indicators for each of the national outcomes identified above. It also contains a commitment to establish a National Centre of Excellence to ‘bring together existing research, as well as undertake new research under an agreed national research agenda’. The National Plan commits to all federal and state/territory jurisdictions developing a national data collection and monitoring framework.

(a) **Positive developments**

12. Under the National Plan, the Australian Government has introduced several new initiatives (since 2009), including:

- ‘The Line’, a $17 million social marketing campaign launched by the Government in June 2010, aimed at encouraging young people to develop healthy, respectful relationships;
- over $9 million for Respectful Relationships education projects;
- $12.5 million for a new 1800 RESPECT: National Sexual Assault, Family & Domestic Violence Counselling Line;
- $8.8 million for telephone support for frontline workers;
- $0.75 million for counselling services for male victims of violence through Mensline;
- $3.75 million for a community grants program to support local community action to prevent violence against women;
- $4.8 million for Reform Projects to improve services for victims of domestic violence;
• $3 million for research into perpetrator interventions;
• $4.6 million for a reward/incentive payment to States and Territories for promoting best practice perpetrator interventions;
• $6.9 million for the establishment of a National Centre of Excellence;
• $14.5 million to undertake the next editions of the Personal Safety Survey and the National Community Attitudes Survey; and
• evaluation of the impact of ‘victim-focused’ court practices reforms;
• the development of a media code of practice on the reporting of sexual assault and domestic violence.6

13. In addition, the Standing Council on Law and Justice is developing a national domestic and family violence order (DVO) scheme, with support from the Standing Council on Police and Emergency Management. The scheme involves:

• states and territories introducing model provisions that provide automatic recognition across jurisdictional borders of court issued DVOs; and

• the establishment and funding of a national DVO information-sharing capability using CrimTrac’s National Police Reference System.7

The scheme is due to commence in early 2013, subject to states and territories introducing relevant legislation.8

14. In November 2011 the Commonwealth Parliament passed the Family Law Legislation Amendment (Family Violence and Other Measures) Act 2011 to respond more effectively to domestic and family violence and child abuse. It prioritises the safety of children, expands the definition of ‘family violence’ to include socially and financially controlling behaviour and exposing a child to family violence, and makes it easier for victims and survivors to report family violence.

15. In June 2012, the Government announced changes to Australia’s migration laws to help those experiencing domestic or family violence on provisional partner visas. Implementation of these changes is scheduled for November 2012.9

16. Also commendably, the Government welcomed and financially supported the UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women to undertake a study tour in Australia in April 2012.

(b) Current challenges

(i) Implementation and funding

17. There have been some limitations with the implementation of the National Plan. Specifically:

• The first three-yearly national Implementation Plan was due to be developed by July 2011. It has not yet been presented and not all state/territory jurisdictional Implementation Plans have been developed.
The Government has not yet established the Centre for Excellence, nor has it shared the outcomes of the consultation process undertaken to establish the Centre for Excellence.

In July 2012, the Ministers at the second Council of Australian Governments (COAG) Select Council on Women’s Issues committed to developing a National Data Collection and Reporting Framework on domestic violence and sexual assault. The national data collection and reporting framework has yet to be developed.

If the National Plan is to achieve its six national outcomes and build on progress made in each three year implementation plan, it is critical that implementation is coordinated, adequately supported and resourced. This includes coordination across jurisdictions and sectors, sufficient and dedicated funding, including for the Centre for Excellence; and development of a national data collection and reporting framework. The Commission notes the NGO Follow-Up Report to the CEDAW Committee also comments on these issues.

The National Plan recognises that governments, NGOs and communities need to work together to prevent and reduce violence against women and their children. The Commission considers that implementation of the National Plan must include appropriate consultation with the NGO sector and communities to ensure that initiatives meet the needs of all women experiencing domestic and family violence.

In particular, consultation with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women, women with disability, migrant and refugee women, women of diverse sex, sexuality and/or gender, and older women is essential to develop and programs and policies that are culturally appropriate and meet the specific needs for these women. UN Women has noted that good practice for national action plans on violence against women should provide for direct, ongoing and meaningful participation of civil society and other stakeholders throughout implementation.

In order to effectively meet the requirements of the violence against women sector in Australia, the Centre of Excellence should be established in line with the principles adopted by the National Plan. It should be an independent entity that doesn’t duplicate the work being done by existing organisations and should be adequately funded.

The Commission recommends that the Australian Government:

- in conjunction with each state and territory government, share their progress on the development of the first three-yearly National Plan Implementation Plan (Implementation Plan), and jurisdictional Implementation Plans;
- ensure that adequate and sustainable Commonwealth funding is in place to support coordinated and strategic implementation of the National Plan across jurisdictions and sectors,
- undertake an inclusive implementation of the National Plan that, in consultation with the sectors and communities, accommodates women’s needs and includes specific programs and services for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander women, women with disability, migrant and refugee women, women of diverse sex, sexuality and/or gender, and older women;

- ensure under the Implementation Plan both prevention programs and critical response services are implemented and funded;

- publish disaggregated data that includes information on the number and nature of reported cases of domestic violence, action taken against perpetrators, and assistance provided to women experiencing violence;

- share progress on the development of the Centre for Excellence and the development of a national data collection and reporting framework, including funding committed to these initiatives;

(ii) Monitoring and evaluation

23. The Commission is concerned that the National Plan makes no provision for the independent monitoring or evaluation of the implementation of the National Plan or for any funding for this purpose.

24. Regular, independent monitoring and evaluation of implementation, progress, and areas for improvement is critical if the National Plan is to achieve long term change. Monitoring should contribute to the development of a national research and education agenda, and promote best practices across sectors and jurisdictions.

25. Independent monitoring and evaluation is a cornerstone of human rights based policy-making and democratic principles. UN Women has noted that National Action Plans on violence against women should provide for a multi-sectoral mechanism to monitor implementation of the plan.

26. The independence of such a mechanism clearly strengthens perceptions of the validity of results, and can support implementing States' claims to accountability, evidence-based practice and continuous improvement.

27. **The Commission recommends that:**

- the Australian Government establish and fund an independent monitoring and evaluation mechanism for the National Plan.

3.2 Domestic and family violence

28. This Independent Report focuses on domestic and family violence in the context of the workplace and domestic and family violence as a ground of discrimination.

(a) As a workplace issue

29. Domestic and family violence have a real and costly impact on the Australian economy and Australian business. Almost two-thirds of women affected by domestic and family violence in Australia are in some form of paid employment. It is estimated that violence against women and children will cost the Australian
30. Research on the workplace implications of domestic and family violence demonstrates the extent to which violence impacts on the working lives of both victims and survivors. For example, nearly half (48%) of respondents to the 2011 *National Domestic Violence and the Workplace Survey*, who reported experiencing domestic or family violence, said the violence had affected their ability to get to work. Of respondents who experienced violence, 19% said that the violence had continued in the workplace, including abusive phone calls and emails, or the perpetrator attending the workplace.

31. The National Plan requires the Australian Government to develop ‘workplace measures to support women experiencing and escaping from domestic violence’. Since July 2010, the Australian Government has funded the Safe at Home, Safe at Work Project, which is aimed at addressing the impact of domestic and family violence in the workplace.

32. Some progress has been made in the employment sphere in supporting victims and survivors through the introduction, by some, (mainly public sector) employers, of conditions such as paid leave or flexibility measures.

33. The Australian Law Reform Commission (ALRC) Inquiry - *Family Violence and Commonwealth Laws* considered the impact of Commonwealth employment laws on victims and survivors of domestic and family violence. The ALRC acknowledged the role of paid employment as an important protection for victims of domestic and family violence. Its final report recommended that the Australian Government consider:

- amending the NES with a view to including additional, paid, domestic or family violence leave;
- extending the existing right to request flexible working arrangements to employees who are victims and survivors of domestic and family violence and to employees who provide care or support to victims and survivors.

34. The Commission notes that there should also be an exception to the ordinary minimum service requirement of 12 months in order to assist female victims and survivors of domestic or family violence, who are more likely to have disrupted employment, and more likely to be employed as casuals and therefore less likely to be able to fulfil the service requirement. Currently, employers have 21 days to respond to employee requests for flexibility. To reflect the lack of foreseeability and potential urgency where an employee is experiencing domestic or family violence, a shorter employer response time is necessary.

35. **The Commission recommends:**

- that the NES be amended to provide for paid, domestic and family violence leave;
• that section 65 of the Fair Work Act be extended to provide a right to request flexible working arrangements to employees affected by domestic or family violence.

(b) As a ground of discrimination

36. One repercussion of domestic and family violence in Australia is discrimination. Victims and survivors may be discriminated against because they either have been, or are currently, in a violent domestic or family situation. Discrimination against victims and survivors occurs in all areas of public life. The majority of research undertaken concerns the workplace, but there is also evidence women who are victims or survivors of domestic or family violence experience discrimination in seeking housing, among other areas.²⁸

37. Research suggests that it is not unusual for victims and survivors to be denied leave or flexible work arrangements to attend to violence-related matters, have their employment terminated for violence-related reasons, and be transferred or demoted for reasons related to violence.²⁹

38. Due to fear of discriminatory treatment, victims and survivors may not disclose their violent situations to their workplace, even where their performance or safety is affected.³⁰ Less than half (48%) of respondents to the National Domestic Violence and the Workplace Survey disclosed their violent situation to a manager or supervisor.³¹ In cases of non-disclosure, the implications of domestic or family violence remain largely hidden and may contribute to discriminatory treatment due to the employer’s lack of understanding about the causes of an apparent decline in an employee’s attendance or performance.

39. The Commission notes that the Committee has already recognised, in General Recommendations No. 19 and No. 28, that gender-based violence against women is discrimination on the basis of sex and gender under article 1 of CEDAW. This form of discrimination seriously inhibits women’s ability to enjoy and exercise their human rights and fundamental freedoms.³² Discrimination against victims and survivors on the ground of domestic violence is not currently prohibited under Australian discrimination law.

40. The ALRC Family Violence and Commonwealth Laws Inquiry recommended that ‘the Australian Human Rights Commission, in the context of the consolidation of Commonwealth anti-discrimination laws, should examine the possible basis upon which status as an actual or perceived victim of family violence could be included as a protected attribute under Commonwealth anti-discrimination law’.³³

41. The Commission, along with women’s rights NGOs and the domestic and family violence sector have advocated for the introduction of a new ground of discrimination concerning domestic and family violence, within the consolidation of Commonwealth anti-discrimination laws.³⁴ The coverage of the ground of domestic and family violence should extend to: all areas of public life; to direct and indirect discrimination; to actual and imputed status as a victim or survivor of domestic and family violence; to associates of victims and survivors of domestic and family violence; and to discrimination based on past and current experiences of domestic and family violence.
42. The introduction of a legal prohibition would help to counter the individual and systemic implications of discrimination in education, housing, employment and other areas.\textsuperscript{36} Further, it would:

- offer victims and survivors a choice to disclose their violent situations to employers without fear of repercussion, thereby enhancing safety;
- reduce the detrimental impact of domestic and family violence on victims’ and survivors’ labour market participation and the economic security it brings;
- foster the adoption of workplace policies and procedures to support victims and survivors; and
- contribute to achieving workplace equality and wellbeing and, accordingly, enhance workplace productivity.\textsuperscript{34}

43. \textbf{The Commission recommends} that the consolidated Commonwealth equality law prohibit discrimination on the ground of domestic and family violence.

\section*{3.3 Sexual harassment}

\begin{itemize}
\item[(a)] \textit{In Australian workplaces}
\end{itemize}

44. In 2003 and again in 2008, the Commission conducted national telephone surveys on the prevalence, nature and reporting of sexual harassment in Australian workplaces.

45. Despite some improvement since the 2003 survey, the 2008 survey found that sexual harassment continued to be a significant issue of concern in Australian workplaces. The 2008 survey found that 22\% of women and 5\% of men aged 18-64 years have experienced sexual harassment in the workplace in their lifetime.\textsuperscript{35} In addition, the survey found that the majority of sexual harassment involved a male harasser and a female target (62\%).\textsuperscript{36}

46. The Commission is currently undertaking its third national sexual harassment survey. The results of the survey will be published in the second half of the year.

47. In July 2012 the Commission launched a research report entitled \textit{Encourage. Support. Act! Bystander Approaches to Sexual Harassment in the Workplace} in July 2012.\textsuperscript{37} Bystanders include people who witness sexual harassment firsthand, or are subsequently informed of it taking place. The report affirms the need to include bystander strategies in workplace measures directed at addressing sexual harassment. Bystander strategies are an important means of preventing sexual harassment from occurring in the first place, designing effective procedures to respond to the problem once it has occurred, and dealing with the longer term impacts on those affected.\textsuperscript{38}

\begin{itemize}
\item[(b)] \textit{In the Australian Defence Force}
\end{itemize}

48. In April 2011, the Minister for Defence appointed Australia’s Sex Discrimination Commissioner to conduct an independent Review into the Treatment of Women
in the Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA) (Phase 1) and the broader Australian Defence Force (ADF) (Phase 2). The review was prompted by an incident at ADFA, which involved a female cadet allegedly being filmed without her knowledge on Skype having sex with another cadet, while other cadets allegedly watched in a nearby room.

49. The report into the ADFA was tabled in Parliament in late 2011. The report found that the culture of ADFA has evolved significantly since a 1998 review, which found high levels of inappropriate sexual behaviour and a high tolerance of that behaviour amongst cadets and military staff. However, it also found widespread low level sexual harassment (e.g. repeated telling of sexually explicit stories), inadequate levels of supervision of cadets after hours, cumbersome complaints processes, and unstable and inconsistent leadership occasioned by high staff turnover. The report concluded that ADFA needs to move from an attitude of ‘managing and accommodating’ women to an attitude of full inclusion of women.

50. The review on the treatment of women across the broader ADF was completed in August 2012. As part of the review, 1000 ADF personnel participated in a sexual harassment prevalence survey conducted among the ADF workplace (comparable with the 2012 national sexual harassment prevalence survey discussed above).

51. The data from the ADF sexual harassment survey found that in the last five years 25.9% of women and 10.5% of men in the ADF have experienced sexual harassment in an ADF workplace. This is comparable with prevalence rates of sexual harassment among men and women in other Australian workplaces. The survey results also found that in the ADF women and men had experienced a behaviour that constitutes sexual harassment but had not identified it as such, indicating a lack of awareness about appropriate workforce behaviours. The results showed that while the large majority of sexual harassment goes unreported by targets, bystanders are more likely to take some form of action.

3.4 Violence against Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women

52. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women are 45 times more likely than non-Indigenous women to be victims of domestic violence and 35 times more likely to be hospitalised due to family violence-related assaults than non-Indigenous females and males. The homicide rates for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women are between 9 and 23 times higher at different times in the life cycle than they are for non-Indigenous women.

(a) Coronial inquest into domestic violence-related homicide

53. Despite the high rate of homicides and evidence of systemic failures (in relation to adequate policing, crisis care and accommodation, and response and support services to protect Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women at risk), very few, if any inquests into domestic violence related homicides of Aboriginal women are held.
54. An exception was the Western Australian coronial inquest into the death of an Aboriginal woman, Andrea Pickett, in 2012, which found that Government agencies failed to protect Andrea effectively against violence at the hands of her ex-partner, despite her repeated requests for help over a sustained period to the police, refuges and other agencies. Specifically, the Coroner found that Government agencies:

- failed to adequately respond to the repeated threats to kill Andrea by not putting a plan in place for her protection;
- failed to provide Andrea and her children with safe accommodation; and
- did not adequately classify the perpetrator as a risk to Andrea in granting his parole, determining his parole conditions and in monitoring him whilst he was on parole.

55. **The Commission recommends** that the Australian Government act with due diligence in preventing and responding to acts of violence against women including: protecting women and children from violence; providing safe accommodation; and investigating and punishing acts of gender-based violence.

(b) **Access to culturally appropriate services**

56. The Commission is concerned that there are insufficient culturally appropriate, specific services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women who experience violence. This was also an issue raised in the UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women’s study tour.

57. Domestic and family violence services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women should be provided by properly trained Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff, optimally women. In addition, there is a need for more Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identified positions in generalist domestic and family violence services to assist with language and other issues.

58. There is also currently a lack of culturally appropriate legal services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women who experience violence, undermining access to justice. For example, where a perpetrator is represented by the Aboriginal Legal Service, the service may not be available to the victim due to a possible ‘conflict’. Aboriginal Family Violence Prevention and Legal Services predominantly assist women living in rural and remote locations, leaving women living in urban areas without the same access to culturally sensitive legal services for domestic and family violence and sexual assault.

59. **The Commission recommends** that the Australian Government increase access to culturally specific services, including specialist legal services, for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women who experience domestic or family violence.
3.5 **Violence against women and girls with disability**

60. Women with disability experience violence at significantly higher rates, more frequently, for longer, in more ways and by more perpetrators compared to women and girls without disability.\(^{53}\) However, there is inadequate research and no national data on the prevalence and nature of such violence.\(^{54}\)

61. Women and girls with disability who experience violence also face significant barriers in accessing critical domestic, family, sexual and community support services that are inclusive and responsive to their needs.\(^{55}\)

62. The Australian Government has developed a *National Disability Strategy 2010-2020* that identifies a key policy area as people with disability being safe from violence, exploitation and neglect. However, there are no specific actions to prevent and reduce violence against women and girls with disability.\(^{56}\) The current draft National Disability Insurance Scheme also contains no specific measures addressed at violence against women and girls with disability.

63. The National Plan does not specifically address some forms of violence experienced by women and girls with disability, for example forced sterilisation and abortion, and exploitation, neglect or violence in institutional settings.

64. The CEDAW Committee in its concluding comments on Australia in 2010, called on State Parties to undertake a ‘comprehensive assessment of the situation of women with disabilities in Australia’. To date, this assessment has not been undertaken.

(a) *Institutional settings*

65. Research suggests high rates of violence, abuse and neglect of women and girls with disability in institutional settings.\(^{57}\) Such violence is experienced more often than men with disability in institutions.\(^{58}\) In these circumstances, women with disability may experience violence for longer periods of time due to inadequate pathways to safety, and may be afraid to report incidents for fear of reprisal or a lack of confidence in authorities and the justice system.\(^{59}\)

66. The CEDAW Committee has urged the Australian Government to ‘address, as a matter of priority, the abuse and violence experienced by women with disabilities living in institutions or supported accommodation’.\(^{60}\)

67. The Commission notes that issues concerning violence against women with disability in institutional settings were raised during the UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women’s study tour. The issues include the heightened vulnerability of women with disability living in group homes, the perceived impunity surrounding violence by staff or other residents, the inability to report violence, and the need for appropriate accessible services and support.\(^{61}\)

68. **The Commission recommends that the Australian Government:**

- implement the Committee’s recommendation to undertake a comprehensive assessment of the situation of women with disability, including their
experiences of violence including in institutions and supported accommodation;\textsuperscript{62}

- implement the National Plan in a way that is inclusive of the broader range of relationships and recognises the various forms of violence that women with disability experience, including their experiences of violence in institutional settings.

(b) \textit{Sterilisation}

69. The Commission is concerned that mechanisms are not working adequately to protect women and girls with disability from forced non-therapeutic sterilisations, and unlawful sterilisations continue to occur in Australia.\textsuperscript{63} This is despite the requirement that the Family Court of Australia or a state and territory guardianship tribunal authorise the performance of such sterilisations.\textsuperscript{64}

70. The exact number of non-therapeutic sterilisations performed in Australia on women and girls with disability is unknown, however the Commission is concerned at anecdotal evidence that it may be increasing.\textsuperscript{65}

71. Concerns about non-therapeutic sterilisation of women and girls with disability were highlighted during Australia’s first Universal Periodic Review by the UN Human Rights Council.\textsuperscript{66} The Committee on the Rights of the Child and the CEDAW Committee have also expressed similar concerns and have urged the Government to enact national legislation prohibiting the practice, except where there is a serious threat to life or health.\textsuperscript{67} To date, the Government has not enacted such national legislation.

72. \textbf{The Commission recommends} that the Australian Government prohibit the non-therapeutic sterilisation of women and girls with disability, and ensures that mechanisms are in place to provide adequate protection from such sterilisations.

3.6 \textbf{UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women study tour}

73. The UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women, Ms Rashida Manjoo, undertook a study tour in Australia from 10-20 April 2012.\textsuperscript{68} The study tour was co-hosted by the Australian Human Rights Commission and the Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA).

74. The tour encompassed meetings with the Attorney-General, federal, state and territory government representatives, service providers, business representatives, academics and community representatives, including representatives from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities from both urban and rural areas, culturally and linguistically diverse communities, women with disability, lesbian and trans-women, young women, and older women. In total, 27 roundtables, meetings and site visits were held across four States and Territories.

75. Key themes and issues that emerged during discussions as part of the study tour included:
(a) **Violence against women is a human rights issue**

- It was frequently noted that discrimination against women is a cause and consequence of violence against women.
- The National Plan recognises the right to live safe and free from violence and this should also inform the implementation of the National Plan.
- Where governments fail to address the issue in human rights terms it can lead to an inappropriate response by government and state agencies with long-term social and economic consequences.

(b) **Risks of ‘mainstreaming’**

- ‘Mainstreaming’ programs in relation to violence against women results in a formal rather than substantive equality approach to program design and content.
- Integrating the specific needs of women with disability women from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander or migrant and refugee communities into plans, programs and services is essential to effective outcomes.

(c) **Funding, monitoring and evaluation**

- The disconnect between government plans, programs and projects aimed at preventing, addressing and reducing violence against women and the needs of women ‘on the ground’ is a manifestation of inadequate meaningful and effective consultation with women, particularly in the implementation of the National Plan.
- This disconnect is also due to the lack of dedicated, sustainable resources and funding models for both preventative and response based services.
- There is also a lack of regular monitoring and evaluation of programs, in particular the lack of independent monitoring and evaluation of the National Plan, which is exacerbated by the lack of disaggregated data and analysis.

76. See Annex A for the Commission’s full report on the study tour.

4 **Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s rights**

77. The key issues discussed in this section are:

- Leadership
- Stronger Futures
- Consultation and engagement
4.1 Leadership

78. There have been some positive developments in the area of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s leadership:

(a) National Congress

79. The National Congress, Australia’s national Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ representative body was established as a company in April 2010. Half of all Board members are women, and members are assessed by the Ethics Council and Board according to selection criteria that include gender equity and adequate representation of the membership.

(b) National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Women’s Alliance

80. The Australian Government funded NATSIWA in 2010 as one of six national women’s Alliances. NATSIWA strengthens Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s participation and input into domestic policy and advocacy processes by providing a platform for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women to raise issues and concerns facing their communities. It works with other Alliances to build capacity and address women’s issues.

81. The Commission recommends that the Australian Government commit to ongoing funding arrangements to ensure the sustainability of the National Congress and continued funding for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women’s leadership programs.

4.2 Stronger Futures

82. Following the five year operation of the Northern Territory National Emergency Response Act 2007 (Cth) (NTER), known as the ‘NT intervention’ or the ‘Emergency Response’, the Government introduced the Stronger Futures legislation in November 2011.

83. Stronger Futures commenced in July 2012 and will operate for ten years. Significantly, it amends the operation of the NTER income management scheme by allowing recognised state/territory authorities (those with ‘functions, powers or duties in relation to the care, protection, welfare or safety of adults, children or families’) to refer people to income management.

84. The Commission has advocated for the protection and promotion of the rights of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women in its submissions concerning the NTER and Stronger Futures laws. In particular, the Commission is concerned that the income management elements of the legislation may have the unintended consequence of having a disproportionately negative impact on women. This may arise in the context of women still predominantly fulfilling the role of carer in many Australian families.

85. While the Commission welcomes the Australian Government’s intent to address and improve the critical situation facing Aboriginal peoples in the Northern Territory, it is concerned that the measures contained within the Stronger Futures
legislation are intrusive and limiting of individual freedoms and human rights. It is
the Commission’s view that where it is deemed appropriate to design
interventions which infringe on individuals’ human rights, then that intervention
must be the least restrictive on the rights of individuals.

4.3 Consultation and engagement

86. The Commission notes that the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
(Declaration) requires that states ensure the participation of indigenous peoples
in decision making, including the duty to consult with indigenous peoples on
matters affecting their interests and rights; the duty to obtain free, prior and
informed consent; and the duty to ensure that measures affecting indigenous
peoples are taken ‘in conjunction with’ indigenous people.75

87. Specifically, Article 22 of the Declaration requires particular attention be paid to
the rights and special needs of indigenous women (as well as elders, youth,
children and persons with disability), and requires that states ‘take measures, in
conjunction with indigenous peoples to ensure that indigenous women and
children enjoy the full protection and guarantees against all forms of violence and
discrimination’.76

88. Advice No. 2 provides a recommended international standard of engagement for
States entering negotiations with indigenous peoples. It provides that the duty to
consult applies whenever a measure or decision specifically affecting indigenous
peoples is being considered or where a decision would disproportionately impact
on indigenous peoples.77

89. The Commission recommends that the Australian Government ensure that
consultation and engagement with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women
takes place in relation to all measures and decisions that affect Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander women.

4.4 Incarceration

90. 2011 marked the 20 year anniversary of the Royal Commission into Aboriginal
Deaths in Custody (RCIADIC).78 There are now more Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people in prison than when the RCIADIC reported. In 1991 Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander prisoners made up 14% of the overall prison
population.79 This has increased to around 25%.80 Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander adults are 14 times more likely to be in prison that non Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Australians.81

91. The Commission is concerned about the increase in the number of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander women in prison and disproportionante numbers of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in prison. From 2000 to 2010, the
number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women in prison increased
113%.82 In contrast, the number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander men in
prison increased 83% over the same period.83
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